Housing Rates for Fall 2016 and Winter 2017
All rates listed are per person, per semester
Apply now at www.gvsu.edu/housing

Allendale Campus

Freshmen Housing Options
Freshmen style housing rates include a 14+ meal plan. Residents in Apartment Style Living Centers may opt for a reduced meal plan.
The cost of a 10+, 14+ or 19+ meal plan is $1475.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional-Style Living Center</th>
<th>$4200</th>
<th>2 Bedroom/2 Person Apartment Style</th>
<th>$4800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Copeland, Kistler, Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hoobler, Johnson, Ott, Weed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite-Style Living Center</td>
<td>$4370</td>
<td>Cluster-Style Living Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DeVos, Kirkpatrick, Maple, Oak, Pine, Pew,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard, Seidman, Stafford, Swanson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$4525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bedroom/2 Person Apartment Style</td>
<td>$4550</td>
<td>Expanded Double</td>
<td>$4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frey, Hills, North C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On-Campus Apartment Options
Apartment rates do not include a meal plan. Residents may purchase their choice of meal plan directly from www.gvsufood.com.
The cost of a 10+, 14+ or 19+ meal plan is $1475. Value and Value+ plans are $1100. Casual, Casual+, and 5+ are $700.

Murray & VanSteeland
(International House, Gender Justice House)
2 Bedroom/4 Person $2410
2 Bedroom/2 Person $3620
4 Bedroom/4 Person $3050
1 Bedroom/1 Person $4080

Laker Village Apartments
1 Person Efficiency $3320
2 Bedroom/4 Person $2110
2 Bedroom Deluxe/4 Person $2200
2 Bedroom/2 Person $3530
4 Bedroom/4 Person $2760

Calder (Art Housing)
1 Person Efficiency $3320

South Apartments
(South C, South D, South E, WISE, Movement Science House)
2 Bedroom/4 Person $2410
2 Bedroom/2 Person $3620
4 Bedroom/4 Person $3050
1 Bedroom/1 Person $4080

Niemeyer Honors Housing
2 Bedroom/4 Person $2410
2 Bedroom/2 Person $3620
4 Bedroom/4 Person $3050
1 Person Efficiency $3720

Grand Valley Apartments
2 Bedroom/4 Person $1640
2 Bedroom/2 Person $2940

Downtown Pew Campus

Secchia Hall
1 Bedroom/1 Person $3950
2 Bedroom/2 Person $3350
3 Bedroom/3 Person $2700
4 Bedroom/4 Person $2650

Winter Hall
1 Person Efficiency $3530
2 Person Efficiency $3080